RESOLUTION NO. 2018-007
A RESOLUTION OF INTENT TO ENTER INTO LEASES OF LAND
WITH THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS FOR
RAPID CITY RECREATION FACILITIES,
PURSUANT TO SDCL 9-12-5.2:
BLACK HILLS LACROSSE ASSOCIATION – STAR OF THE WEST FIELDS
BH PONY LEAGUE – JAMIE JOHNSON & HORACE MANN BASEBALL FIELDS
BLACK HILLS SPORTS – FITZGERALD STADIUM
RAPID CITY BMX – BMX FACILITY
CANYON LAKE LITTLE LEAGUE – BASEBALL FACILITY
RAPID CITY CHURCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE – WHITEHEAD FIELDS
HARNEY LITTLE LEAGUE – BASEBALL FACILITY
POST 22 GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE – SOFTBALL FACILITY
POST 320 BASEBALL, INC. – PETE LIEN FIELD
RAPID CITY HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL – MCKEAGUE FIELD
RC SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION – STAR OF THE WEST SOFTBALL FACILITY
RCGJO AMATEUR SOFTBALL ASSOC. – PARKVIEW SOFTBALL FACILITY
RUSHMORE LITTLE LEAGUE, INC. – BASEBALL FACILITY
TIMBERLINE LITTLE LEAGUE, INC. – BASEBALL FACILITY

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Rapid City intends to enter into a
lease of real property with each of the following organizations:

Black Hills Lacrosse Association – Star of the West Fields
Black Hills Pony League – Jamie Johnson & Horace Mann Baseball Fields
Black Hills Sports – Fitzgerald Stadium
Rapid City BMX – BMX Facility
Canyon Lake Little League – Baseball Facility
Rapid City Church Softball League – Whitehead Fields
Harney Little League – Baseball Facility
Post 22 Girls Softball League – Softball Facility
Post 320 Baseball, Inc. – Pete Lien Field
Rapid City High School Baseball – McKeague Field
Rapid City Softball Association – Star of the West Softball Facility
RC Girls Junior Olympic Amateur Softball Assoc. – Parkview Softball Facility
Rushmore Little League, Inc. – Baseball Facility
Timberline Little League, Inc. – Baseball Facility

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution of Intent be published once
at least ten days prior to the hearing to be held at City Hall, 300 Sixth Street, Rapid City,
South Dakota, at 6:30 o’clock p.m. on the 20th day of February, 2018 or as soon
thereafter as the item may come on for hearing at said meeting; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that following the hearing the City Council may adopt a
resolution authorizing a lease upon the terms and conditions as it shall determine in
said resolution.
Dated this 5th day of February, 2018

CITY OF RAPID CITY
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__________________________
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Finance Officer
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